A **compound word** is a word made up of two words that have been put together. A few examples of compound words include: *firefly, moonlight,* and *airport.*

**Directions:** Pick a word from the word box, and add it to a word below to make a compound word.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>paper</th>
<th>melon</th>
<th>flower</th>
<th>noon</th>
<th>tail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ball</td>
<td>hero</td>
<td>bow</td>
<td>child</td>
<td>way</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. water  +  _______  =  _______________
2. high   +  _______  =  _______________
3. sun    +  _______  =  _______________
4. grand  +  _______  =  _______________
5. news   +  _______  =  _______________
6. super  +  _______  =  _______________
7. eye    +  _______  =  _______________
8. after  +  _______  =  _______________
9. pony   +  _______  =  _______________
10. rain  +  _______  =  _______________
A compound word is a word made up of two words that have been put together. A few examples of compound words include: firefly, moonlight, and airport.

Directions: Pick a word from the word box, and add it to a word below to make a compound word.

1. water + melon = watermelon
2. high + way = highway
3. sun + flower = sunflower
4. grand + child = grandchild
5. news + paper = newspaper
6. super + hero = superhero
7. eye + ball = eyeball
8. after + noon = afternoon
9. pony + tail = ponytail
10. rain + bow = rainbow